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WHAT GOES ON
By Jane Nunnally

Mr and Mri J. A Percifull. Mr». 
Noel Percifull and her daughter.
Gas were all recent guest« of the N.
u KIlu.......  Portal«, N M Mi
hiker is \lr> IVrcliulls lather, and 
the visitor» were on hand to help him | 
olisers e his hirthdav anniversary.

Mrs Charlie Hots king is now 
home alter undergoing treatment in 
a Sun Angelo hospital, and is report
ed to lie doing fine.

Mr and Mis Charlie M ihails of 
Mt Vernon have returned home aft- 

a few dav» in the home I 
Mrs I. T. Youngblood. , 

Mi Mahatls and Mrs. Youngblood 
are brother and sister.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K Smith and 
children, l.inda and Johnny, left 
Tuesday for San Antonio, where they 
expected to s|>end a few days buy
ing new merchandise for their store.

It. W. Kecs reports their new house 
is put about finished now, and it 
won't lie long till they can move in.

John (aialson says last week's 
singing convention was a good one, 
but they did need some more people. 
He declared there'd be a meeting at 
Tennyson soon, ami wanted all the 
folks to get ready to come on down 
for the fun.

Forrest (dark was up and around 
the street, meeting friends and en
joying himself.

Austin Coulter has been having 
liaehelor headquarters, with Mrs. 
(duilter spending a few days m An
gelo. Austin said he was managing 
to dispose of several juicy fryer*. Mrs. 
Coulter and Grady Louis returned 
home Wednesday.

Bobby and Harney Modgling were 
hiking along the avenue, as Bobby 
was oxer Nund.iv from Angelo to visit 
his folks

Prestine Daws said she'd had a 
letter from Betty McCrary, who said 
she was learning to play the organ, 
and that they knew more than ever 
how friendly the Bronte |>eople were

Dorothy Faye Scott was in the 
midst of a crowd of folks Sunday 
afternoon.

Juunell Blake is now working in 
the Central Drug Store, along with 
Bobbv Tomlinson, whose sister, (Gen
eva, was a recent Bronte visitor, up 
from Austin for a week

A. B. Lammcrs dropped iti for a 
visit, declaring that all was well in 
his end of the town.

Ida Lou Modgling declares she 
enjoys her work in the Bronte Cafe.

Jeanie Liles is now back in the 
West Texas Utilities Co. office in 
Bronte, following several weeks of 
training she underwent in Ballinger.

Mrs Tommy Lyle and daughter, 
Betsy, of Kail*, have been spending 
several days with her parents. Dr. 
ami Mrs. J. D. Leonard. Mrs. Wood- 
row Leonard, their daughter-in-law, 
has spent time between the Leonard's 
home ami with her parents m San An- 

—gelo. Mrs. Lyle has returned home 
now.

To show you how Enterprise want- 
ads work, well have to tell you this 
one on Tom Carlisle of Blackwell. 
We were up there the other day, 
when Tom said he hail a Norge deep 
freezer as well a* a cookstnve, and 
he'd like to sell them He suggested 
he run a want ail and if it got re
sults. he'd pay us twice what it cost, 
and if it didn't bring them in. it 
wouldn’t cost him anything. Several 
folks were standing around to watch 
the fun. when we took Tom up on the 
deal and guaranteed he'd get results. 
Well, the want-ad ran two weeks, 
when we got a card from Tom saying 
to cancel the dern thing — he'd sold 
Ixith the freeze unit and the stove, 
and was well satisfied that Enterprise 
advertising paid off. You, tiro, can 
do the same, for want-ads will cost 

,  you at least 25 cents, and often times 
not anv more than that, and you 
know that several thousand people a 
week will read them

II A Springer was a K#l«crt la-t- 
visitor last Sunday morning

Itev and Mrs Fled Blake of Rob
ert Lee were in Bronte, Sunday after
noon. a* was Bruce Clift.

The rotary rig used on the Me- 
Cutchen well came through town last 
Sundav. headed, so it was said, for 
Mexico. That would indicate that no 
further immediate drilling is being 
planned bv Union. Some folks are 
still saving, however, that the well 
isn t as dry as it was made out to Ire, 
and that further drilling may be ex
pected when prices go down You 
can just pay your money and take 
vow choice

RIPPETOE’S NEW KAREN-GAYL HOSPITAL TO 
BE FORMALLY OPENED NEXT TUESDAY

DR JOHN H HARRIS

"I'd always wanted to Ire a doc
tor. but since I'm not. the next best 
thing is a hospital of my own."

This siims up the philosophy of J. 
M (Mac) liippctoe, Bronte druggist 
and owner of the Bronte Pharmacy, 
whose new karen-Cay) Hospital is 
to Ire formally opened next Tuesday, 
August 5, from 2:00 p. nr. until 10:00 
p. m. Evcryltody, of course, is in
vited to come inspect the new build
ing. located at (he intersection of the 
Bronte-Angelo-Ballinger highways on 
I be south edge of the Bronte city 
limits.

There'll even Ire a wheel chair 
available for any folks wlmd like to 
come but feel unable to get around 
under their own (rower, Mrs. Kippe- 
toe mrted.

The new hospital is named for 
Hclva harm  and Nona Gayl Kippe- 
toe, the two small daughters of the 
Rippetoea, anil while they’re a bit on 
the younger side as yet. they're 
mightv proud of that shining white, 
new hospital building.

Dr John R. Harris is the new phy
sician and surgeon who has charge 
of the hospital, anil he brings with 
him to his new jolt a vast amount of 
training and experience, Iroth in mili
tary as well as civilian life.

Mrs. Harris, the farmer Miss Mary 
Lewis of Blackwell, will also assist 
in the work of the hospital She was 
graduated from the Robert B. Green 
Hospital, school of nursing, in 1044 
While there, she was taught the 
Kcimv treatment of infantile paralysis 
under specialized supervision. Fol
lowing her graduation, she was em
ployed at the Santa Kosa. the Nix, 
and the Medical Arts Hospitals in 
San Antonio. At one time, she was 
surgical nurse for one of the lead
ing San Francisco surgeons at the 
French Hospital

While the head nurse has not yet 
!>em selected, Mrs. Jess Scott of 
Bronte will assist with the cooking 
and care of the hospital.

Miss Maurine Bell is employed as 
receptionist and clerk in the new 
buailding, and Mrs Rome Richards 
is to lie one of the nurses. She has 
previously been employed in the 
Shannon Hospital in San Angelo

Mrs. Della Freeman will also serve 
as nurse. She is an aunt of Mrs. Cecil 
Kemps, and has l>een nursing lor the 
(vast eight years in Coleman and in 
Mineral Wells She formerly lived in 
Mineral Wells

The Karen-Gayl Hospital is equip
ped with the latest in medical and 
surgical lusts, ami no cost has lieen 
«(fared to bring Bronte and Coke 
(anility folks the liest to be had

In addition to the seven rooms for 
the patients, located on tfie east side 
of the building, there is also a com
plete X-rav room, laboratory, kitchen,
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MRS. MAC IUPPETOE

ijx-iating room, doctor's office, re
ception lobby, and v annus storage 
rooms and closets.

The entire unit is adequately air- 
conditioned for the comfort of the 
patients, and Dr Harris is already 
receiving visitors in his offices.
Dr. J. D. Leonard

Dr J. D. Leonard, well-beloved 
Bronte physician with offices in the 
Bronte Pharmacy, has announced 
that hr will t>e happy to care for his 
patients either in their homes, at his 
office, or in tlie hospital He declares 
he has no intention of retiring, and 
wants to In* of serv ice as long as he 
can. His mans friends of course, will 
In- glad to know of his intention to 
stav on the |ob where he cun lie of 
use.

For the opep house next Tuesday, 
from two in the afternoon til ten 
o'clock at night, a large crowd is ex
pected. A number of Bronte ladies 
have agreed to serve as hostesses for 
a "hospital shower," and friends have 
lieen asked to make donations for 
use in the hospital, such as sheets, 
vases, pictures, towel*, wash rags, 
cooking utensils, and so on.

The hospital fills u need long felt 
in Bronte and O ikc County, and it 
is the county's first hospital, thanks 
to *he Mar Rippetoes

It is designed to serve all needs 
that it may Ik- called upon to per
form, ami with an adequate and well- 
trained staff, it promises to lie one 
of the outstanding institutions of 
West Texas

Gonstruction was begun in Feb
ruary, with some delavs occasioned 
bv l.uk of materials and government 
ted ta|>e, Inst it is now open for use, 
and its formal opening will he held 
Tuesday.

Doyle G. M.nidus ol San Angelo, 
a well-known architect, was picked to 
draw the plans for the new building, 
and it shows the result of good and 
careful planning. Dovle, by the way, 
expects to lie on hand Tuesday night 
to see the Coke Counts folks, and a 
lot of other out-of-town visitors, in
cluding Thomas Head, assistant 
superintendent of the Shannon Me
morial Hospital in San Angelo, have 
also declared they hope to be in 
Bronte for the occasion.

The folks of Bronte anti Caike 
Counts may well salute Mac, Mrs 
Rippetoe, Bclva Karen. Nona Gavl, 
Doc llarTts. Mrs Harris, and in fact, 
all the staff, for now Bronte has a 
hospital, and folks next Tuesday will 
show everybody that they know how 
to give it a royal welcome.

M AG K IITETO E

METHODIST CHURCH
The pastor has closed an enjoyable 

revival at Tennyson, where large 
crowds attended the services.

Hcviv al vers ices at Havnck art- now 
m progress, uid good crowds are 
coming out for the messages

In the absence of the pastor Sun- 
,1.iv morning. Mi- \lvin It Mauldin
will bring moments of meditation, and 
tlu-re will Ik- special music

Esrrvone is cxicnded a cordial ui- 
citation to attend services, but there 
will !m- iio evening worship periixl 
this week

Mrv Cam e Williams dcelare» her 
new Clieviolrt is quite the stuff, and 
she surely enjoys it.

JANSON BOYCE FAIRISH 
OBSERVES 6TH 
BIRTHDAY

Jansou Boyce Fairish, now all of 
six years old, observed his birthday 
anniversary with a party in the Citv 
Park last Saturday afternoon. July 2ft, 
when his mother, Mrs. J. B Pairish, 
entertained a group of his friends.

And he had two cakes, one a white 
2-t»-red cake with blue candles, and 
the other a white angel food with 
(link roses and blue caudles oil it. Idle 
latter cake was a gift to Janson Boyce 
from bis grandmother. Mrs. Mabel 
Brock of San Angelo. Strawberry ice 
cream, of course, went with the 
cakes

Youngsters present were lames 
David. Tommie, Elaine, and Joe 
Bailey Luttrail. Patsy and Jimmie 
Coppedge. Bobby Glenn, Patsy, and 
Ellen C Brock. Carolyn Kemp. Linda 
Smith, Benny Paul Jones. Eloise Hes
ter. Bov Max Hester. Richard Wayne 
Rees, David Nunnally, Jackie Caper- 
ton. Gav Percifull, Jimmie Forman, 
|ohnn\ Everet Spoonts, and Stanley 

. Daulong, Linda Williams, and John- 
iiv M Brock, Jr . the latter three from 
San Angelo.

Also on hand to help the young- 
-trrs were Mis. R. T. Ca pert on, Mrs. 
bou Spoonts. Mrs. J. D. l.uttrell, 
Mrv. James Keeney. Jr.. Mrs. Buster 
Hester, Mrs. Cullen Luttrell. all of 
Bronte, and Mrv Sammy G. Daulong, 
.inti Mrs |olin M Brock of San An- 
gelp

Bettv Sue Pittman was an office 
visitor during the week, as was Carole 
Dismore

I lie Maverick gin is now being put 
into shape with a new motor and 
equipment. . all to make ready for 
the ginning season, which is just 
around the cornet. C. C Glenn re
ports all is about in readiness at this 
time.

R. R. (BOB) ASH DIES
Funeral servite» were held last 

Monday afternoon, July 28, at 5 :00 
p in for B. B (Boh) Ash, 87. who 
passed away in a San Angelo hos
pital Sunday morning. July 27, 
around lime o'clock

Mr Ash, who was I mm at Dalton, 
Ceoigia on January 3. 1880, had
lieen ill lor several weeks preceding 
Ills death

He came to Texas around 19<K), 
and lived at Marie till 1918, then he 
moved to where Brooks Browning 
now livt-s Him in 1928 hr moved 
.•gain to another home, where he had 
resided ever since

In 1918. on August 8, lie married 
the funner Miss Nan Smurali of 
Blackwell, am) two children were 
I >orn to the couple. Mrs. W. C. 
(Skiimie) Billingsley of Abilene, and 
Mrs. «illicit Hugh Suns of Brinile, 
all ol whom survived Mr. Ash

Mr. Ash was well known m Coke 
County, and was always willing to 
lend a helpuig hand m any worth
while project for the advancement 
of the community. He was a mem 
her of the Masonic Lodge and a 
member of the Bronte School Board 
for many years, which he served as 
its president for some tune

Hex. C. H. Blake conducted the 
tuneial services from the First Bap
tist Church m Bronte, and burial was 
in the Bronte Cemetery, where final 
Masonic ntes were read.

In addition to Mrs. Ash, Mrs. Bd- 
Imgslev, and Mrs. Suns, Mr Ash was 
survived by a grandson, Ronald Alan 
Sirns, four brothers, John Ash of 
Norton. Joe Ash of Mane, Lester Ash 
of Winters, W. B. (Bill) Ash of Hap
py, and a sister. Mrs Oscar Hayes of 
Bronte

Pallbearer* included W. H Max
well, Jr., (ieorge Thomas. Pete Gen
try. J T  Hrury, J B Mackes and! 
Jap Stephenson

Honorary pallbearers were L. T.
 ̂oungblood. S A. Kiker. M J. loiss- 

well. F. S. Higginbotham. B. E. 
Modgling, Ronald Walton, Frank 
Ki-eney, A. M Wynne, H. E. Cumbie, 
Mill Mackey, Floyd Bridges. Noah 
Pruitt, ami B. E. Hickman.

The Clift Funeral Home of Bronte 
was in charge of the arrangements.

WEEKLY SERMONETTE
Bv C. R Blake

T o  do justice and |udgment is 
more acceptable to the Lord than 
sacrifice.” Proverbs, 21:3.

There is an outward and an in
ward side of the religious life. The 
outer must he expressive of the in
ner, for, the inner is silent-its true 
nature is revealed by the acts of jus- 
tice and judgment by the outer.

Sacrifices arc good and acceptable, 
but to conYribute to the needs of 
mankind is more far-reaching and 
beneficial to all

Sacrifices are meant to lie exjires- i 
sions for gracious acts, but where j 
self is not excluded, no grace is re
vealed.

To do justice and judgment simply 
means that moral and Qiristian con
duct is jiroinjited bv the true desires 
of the heart.

The inward worship of God in 
vjurit ami truth must inarch hand in 
hand with the outward form of wor
ship, otherwise, the outward worship 
will not justify the time and effort. 
Serve Him and show it bv arts of 
“justice and judgment "

C K Bruton got m last week from 
a fishing trip, and declares hr did 
all right by himself, but that he ate 
uji the evaderne and can't [Wove how 
many he caught.

TENNYSON 
TOPICS . . .

m
By William Jessie Cm

Mrs. Mills, Betty Sue, Bdly Joe. 
and Bernadette Burks have been 
guest* of Mr. and Mrs. George 
James over the weekend.

Dorothy Pajiejoy and Mr. and Mrs. 
D II Mullmax of Sweetwater were 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
Fiveasii over the weekend, and Dor
othy is «[tending the week.

Billy Parreut lias been vuutuig with 
Lela Brooks over the weekend. Billy 
and Lela went to San Angelo Satur
day and visited with Ins, who came 
home tins weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sharp and Wil
liam are visiting with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Murphy.

Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Howell, J. A., 
Benue law, May and Fay Ejijierson, 
all went sliojipmg in Balluiger Sat
urday. and of course they patronized 
Enterjinse advertisers. May and Fay 
caught tin- bus liome to Coleman aft
er visiting with Beruie Lee Howell 
during tlie revival meeting.

Mrs. J A. Burleson underwent an 
ojx'ration last week, and is rejoorted 
as getting along as well as can be 
expected. She’ll tie in the hosjutal 
for M days.

Hervey Ljth.un went to Andrews 
to visit with Mr and Mrs. Joe Miller 
and Hdlir Hay, Darlene, and YYmiurd 
over the weekend. BiUie Ray re
lumed with him Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Derrick, 
Grace Green, Brrine law. all were 
v isitmg with Wavdell Webb Sunday.

Mi and Mrs. Elton McGinnes and 
Linda Marie ol Eldorado were dowrn 
visiting with her joarents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Ditmorc, Raymond, and 
Douglas.

Mrs. Mary Howell and Mrs. Sudie 
Brown were the guests of Mrs B 
B Caldwell last Sunday.

Mrs J M Stewart, Dorothy Har
rell, the writer, and his mother were 
in San Angelo shoppuig last Satur
day, and of course they patronized 
Enterjinse advertisers.

Mr. Stewart and Mrs Green visit
ed with Mrs. Burleson and Mr. De- 
prer, who is her brother-in-law.

Congratulations to the new Karen- 
Gayl Hospital ui Bronte.

Mr and Mrs. C. D. Derrick visit
ed with their son Tuesday, Mr. and 
Mrs Chester Derrick and family.

Mrs. Lorraine Harrell and Sonny 
were down visiting with Mr. and Mrs 
L. Y Hartell. Pauline Lowrance, and 
Syble Irene.

The Tennyson Methodist meeting 
came to a close Sunday morning 
with Hex Alvin H Mauldin doing 
the preaching I went to every night 
service, and enjoyed the Ford and 
Chevrolet race very much, with the 
(Tievrolet winning. Thev asked some 
one to read a chapter from the Bible 
daily for their side, and both sides 
worked hard.

Mi and Mrs. Bud Cummings, Mr 
and Mrs Hill Burleson. Mr. and Mrs 
Edd Harrell, the writer, and his par
ents all tixik off and went to the 
river Monday evening and had a 
g.xx! supjwr even without the fish

Mr and Mrs Robert Brown and 
Bussell Weldon were up Saturday 
visiting wjth Ola Sue and Mrv. Sudie 
Brown He is working at Barnhart.

Mr anil Mrs Lewis Baker and 
win were visiting with Mr and Mrs 
Dan Cockbum

Della Gibson and Merlme New
man went to Bronte Monday to visit 
with their grand|iarents. Mr and 
Mrs Wrinkle and Mr* Newman

Best wishes to the Karen-Gayl 
llosjaital m Bronte

Mr and Mrs. Fred Conger were 
visiting with her joarents, Mr and 
Mrs. Mavlirri last Monday at San 
Angelo.

Jewel Dean 1-atham was home 
over the weekend

Joe Davis and lam Ella Stewart 
visited with Jewel Dean Sunday.

See the writer for your subscrip
tion to tin Bront« Entr-rjorise. O A e 
County's best iH'Wsjoajoer

Petr I avlor, by the time this comes 
out in jorint, should be on the way to 
coming out of the ether, minus a 

iii of tonsils They were to have 
over! this morning about 7 

o'clock, so Pete m»v think he's catch
ing it in the neck

The City Council hss now receiv
er! the money from the »ale of the 
bonds for the water works, and more 
developnrfmts may he expected short
ly. The Council will meet tonight for 
its regular monthly session

[>.ni
ix-eri
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TH E WISDOM 
O F NATURE -
T h e  w isdom  ot nature  is seen everyw here

By instinct its creatu res are  taught to prepare 
T h e  squ irre l qu its p lay ing  in the trees,
% To  store nuts tor W in te r , he knows it w ill freeze  

A nd  the busy bee, also , knows |u st what to do 
It stores honey the whole Sum m er through 

It looks like  a lesson from  th is  we should take .
To  not only work but to save what we m ake 

T H E  F IR S T  N A T IO N A L  B A N K  know ing  N atu re  is w ise 
W o u ld  not undertake  to better advise

test Withe« to the New Karen Gayl Hospital?FIRST \ATI0.V4L BUk
IN BRONTE

THE
BRONTE ENTERPRISE

Published Weekly by 
Enterprise Publishing Co

EU  NUNN A LLY . JR., ED IT O R  

M E M B E R  1 9 4 7

Entered a* tecum! clast matter at the 
Poet Office at Bronte. Texas, March 1, 
1918, under the Ai t ol March 3, 1879.

Subecnptiuo Hater
Per yeei, anywhere ui Texas $2.00 
Per year, outside of Texas $2.50

Any reflectino on the character ot 
standing of any period, firm ot cor- 
puratHW is not uitemled and will be 
gladly corrected upon notification

haiiomai sovkiis.no aruMNtanvr 

A B i i a T i i t . i e

PIPES AND PIPE FITTINGS
SELECTED  ITEM S OF K IT C H EN  W ARE

Free Gift W rapping at A ll T im et
FURNITURE PAINTS -  TOOLS

B E S T  W IS H E S  T O  K A R E N - G A Y L  H O S P IT A L

C. R. Smith Hardware
BRONTE. TEXAS

BROOKSHIRE 
BROWSINGS .

LET BRONTE'S AUTOMOTIVE EXPERT SERVE
YOU IT'S

BOYD BADLEY
Aim 4 lull line of auto parts, accessories,

tires, tubes, batteries. Magnolia gasoline
and motor oils, and MacMillan RingKree Oil

Reet Wiehe« te the New Karen Gayl Hoapital'

Home Motor Co.
■OB K N IIR IM

■ K O N TI T IX  AS 
P H O N I 10 R. W  REES

COOL OFF HERE WITH A 
SODA OR A SUNDAE

SHOP OUR G IFT  ITEM S 
F IL L  TOUR n i s c n m o M

Meet Your Friend* lle rt 
limp in More Often 

At We re Glad To See You!

M ALONE-NANCE DRUG STORE
BALLINGER

MARTHA TRUMAN
In a men's hfr of tu g n lm  and 

blessing*. nothing iv liner then a 
mother« love. It ix a tie never »ever 
rd Hu health ceil teil. his |mur» 
uons lie lost, his friends lorsekc But 
mother awaits with loving heert.

H em  Truman must ne thinking 
hack many Veen Beck to e happv 
Missouri boyhood when he first re
membered a mother who cared end 
was always home wtth sympathetic 
affection. That is the memory we ell 
have of the mother win» bore us, the 
kindlv smile, the bandage she placed 
on the wound, the admonition to 
make our works good and follow in 
the right path

It is a magnificent relationship, 
mother and son. particularly when 
the son reciprocates the love. T iki oft
en a boy, growing into manhood, be
comes negligent Hu letters and suits 
liecome less numerous, his attention 
lest of the real afli-ction she deserves.

It will be to the everlasting credit 
of Harrs Truman that lie never for
got his mother, now deed at W  No 
affair of statr iould prevent his re
turn to Grandview She was a fine 
mother, he is a good son In this 
poignantlv personal hour every man 
can sympathize For Harry Truman. 
President of the t'nitrd States, is a 
tins who has hut his mother.

Dallas Morning News

A YEAR AGO. . .
Bohhv ( lark son of the Clifford 

Clarks, was m|ured when run over by 
a combine Wink kiker postponed 
the agriculture dess for another 
month . . J  T  Henrv was awarded 
the honorary lame Star Farmer de
gree m Abilene H T  Caperton 
was named post commandei of the 
American legion the first pri-
marv had lieen held . . and aspirin 
was available for the losers

By llomalie Clark

Mr and Mrs Jins Bowden and
grandson. Bonnie of Big Spring. Iiave 
fieen the guests of Mr. anti Mr*. 
James Lee and Mr and Mrs. Hurten 
law.

Mr. ami Mrs. Fritz Kedmaii ot 
Winters were guests ol Mr. ami Mrs 
Alfred H ue ami family Sunday.

Mrs. Hcil Holland entertained with 
a birthday parts for tier sou who was 
two years old last Friday at her 
home Those present were: Mary
Evelyn Oates. |udy law. Bobie Gart- 
man, J W. Caudle, Jimmy le e , 
Flora Mae and Hubert Melvin Brown, 
Jiiiiailccii Clark, Martin Lee and 
lleiliert Janies Holland. Jr., the hon- 
oree Others picsent were Mrs T. C. 
Gleghoni. Mrs Lois Hedges. Mrs 
Virginia Boatright. Mrs Ruth Hoi 
land. Mrs kale Foster. Mrs Ann 
Cartmaii. Mis Jim Clark, Mrs James 
law. Mrs Florence Oates, Mrs 
Charlie Brown, Mrs. Clayton Bed- 
nar. and llomalie Clark

Mr and Mrs. D. K. Cartman and 
Hobie of Big Spring have been the 
guests of Mr. ami Mrs Dee Foster 
the past week

Mi and Mis Cordon Burks and 
children of Crane were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs., Clint Hedges last 
week Jackie Don reinauird to visit 
with hu grandparents a week.

Mr and Mrs T. C. Cleghom visit
ed Sunday with Mr. and Mrs J. C. 
Boatright and Martha Rev. L. B. 
Smith also visited there

Mi ami Mrs Homer Clark and 
girls were the guests of her parents. 
Mi and Mrs k R Stinehaugh. at 
Ballinger.

Mrs J A. Stephenson. Dorothy 
Ruth. Ida lam Modgling, Neua Mae 
Hurt, ami Homalie Clark visited 
awhile with Mrs Hoatnght and 
Martha Monday.

The Brookshire boys have played 
three games recently and lost all 
three Olfen won from them 7-8, 
Miles won from them 7-5, and How- 
rna won 5-4. The guls have only 
plaved one game and It was with the 
Miles girls. They won by a count 
of 14-9.

Mr. ami Mrs Joe Hale Hedges 
v uitcd with her parents. Mr and 
Mrv. Kills law and Darral Sunday.

1 he Mrthodi't Revival IwguII 1 I 
day night with Rev. Stewart of Okla
homa in charge of services. Everyone 
is remuided to attend

Mrv Jim Clark ayd Mrs. Herbert 
Holland were business visitors at San 
Angelo Monday.

Mr and Mr*. Clayton Bednar of 
Carden City w ire visiting friends 
liere last Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Story of 
Miles were the guests ol Mr. and 
Mrs Homer Clark last Friday after
noon.

Best wishes for the new karen-Cavl 
Hospital

C H Hestef and Luther of Win
ters, visited Mi and Mrs J C. Boat- 
right Monday

Mr and Mrs A J Ksvarv visited 
Mi and Mrs Hornet Hnllawav at 
Coleman last week

Tommy Lee has been on the sick 
list thu week but we’-e g’ad to re
port he is feeling better now

CONGRATULATIONS
T O  T H E

R I P P E T O E S
ON TH E FO R M A L O P EN IN G  OF T H E

KAREN-GAYL HOSPITAL
In a humble way. we are proud to have been 
selected to draw up the plans for thia fine 
new hospital, and we rejoice with M r. and 
Mrs. Mac Rippetoe and the grand people 
of Bronte and Coke County at th«ir new 
hospital it formally opened for service.
T H E  B E S T  OF W IS H E S  T O  A L L  OF Y O U '

DOYLE C. MADDUX
A R C H I T E C T

1004 S. OAKES SAN ANGELO
.................................................................................................... .

BEAR
Front-End Alignments 

Wheel Balancing 
and

Front-End Rebuilding 
Body Shop, Painting

RADIATOR SHOP
C ores for All Makes of Cars

COMPLETE MECHANICAL DEPARTM ENT  
Full Line of Parts for 

Dodge, Plymouth, and IXnlge Trucks
Best W ishes to the New Karen-Gayl Hospital!

B A IL E Y  AUTO COM PANY
HARRIS AND IRVINC SAN ANGELO PHONE 4124

MEN’S PANTS
$8.95 & $9.95

.....  6.95
7.95

100 %  W ool, Tropical W eights 
Tans, Browns ........................

Fart Wool Gabardine. Fall W eight

Pants W ithout Pleats .....................................
BEST W ISH ES TO  K A R E N -G A Y L  H O S P ITA L

ALL-WOOL SUITS
Gray, Tan, Brown. Blue S29 .S0  to $34 .50

R A R U F F ’ C  8 S- CHADBOURNE D A l l D E i L  J  SAN ANGELO

Patronize These Advertisers

FARM MAININERY 
MEA0QUARTERS J WE HAVE 

SEVERAL
DOUBLE-R0 I  BINDERS

AND A NEARLY COMPLETE LINE OF PARTS

PLENTY OF BINDER TWINE 

LOTS OF COMBINE PARTS NOW
B«st W ishes te the New Karen-Gayl Hospital?

When you need repair work, we have a pick-up 
and delivery service that calls for your equip
ment and brings it down to our shops, where 
expert mechanics put it in running order. The 
rost is very reasonable.

Ballinger Truck fir Tractor Co.

GOOD O L' BR EA KFA ST
The Hollvwund style of "Break 

fast m Hollywood." a la Toni Brroe- 
man. u n it of! last Thursday night 
with a hang in the Bronte High 
School auditorium, when some 150 
|M*r«om attended the show ami re
ported a fine time

But instead of breakfast. It was 
iup|ier hul nohorlv vermeil to mind 
at all

Mrv Hubs Davenport won the 
prize, a ¡vail of nylons, for thr wack
iest hat It was a hlaik straw hat 
with a clothesline across the luck of 
it, strung with miniature clothes 
hanging from the line ami a ho* of 
Ivory flakes used as a streamer 

Mrs Jeff Dean was runner up. 
with a baby [nitty hat trimmed with 
a bow to match her dresa

Others had hats made and trimmed 
in vegetables. Christmas ornaments, 
tubing tackle, chorus girls, ami some 
had ertjeheted ones

Mrs F S Higginbotham won the 
wishing pm and Mr* W H Maxwell 
was presenter! with an orchid a* the 
good, good neighbor She was alto 
awarded a pot plant for being the 
eklest guest prmrnt, with all iif 79 
years

Sponsored by the Fort Charlhourne 
W ill)  Club, the affair featured \ etal 
Flores as Tom Brmveman | T Henrv 
as John Nebiwi and Cecil (  . mIk si 
as Uncle Conwy

Mrs Jeff Dean furnish»*! the mu
sic for the nrraMon, and Mrs. l e t  
Parks, in behalf of the Fort (Arad 
bourne gang, extends her thanks and 
appreciation for those who support
ed the frohr

RFA JOHN A. ENGLISH

METHODIST REVIVAL 
AT BLACKWELL

Die Annual Sumnwr Revival con
ducted bv the Blackwell Methodist 
Church will begin next Friday night, 
August H, with Rev. John A. English, 
pavtor of the Firvt Methodist Church 
of Baird doing the preaching

Service* will lie held both morning j 
ami evening of the second week, with , 
«pes tai music used freely in the i 
service#.

The public is ivirdullv invited to 
each and all of the service*, acording 
In Rev Cecil M Tune, pastor of the 
Church

ONE NEW  MOTOR
ONE FOR A "C" TRACTOR
A Six-Rat Reel Attachment for

AC 60 COMBINE
WC Planters and Cultivators 
C Planters and Cultivators 
Lots of Nesbit Bug Catchers

FARMAIR COMPRESSOR
fo r  ( . reaving. Painting. Tin- liiflatHin, and What Have You!

TRUCK AND TRACTOR TIRES
Good Supply of Sheffield 35-inch Sheepwire Fence 

■eat W ithe* to the New Karen-Geyl Hoapital!

Bronte Tractor Co.
L. T . Y O U N G B LO O D C H A R LIC  BO K CKIN G

Mrs I^Yada Rnres ol Liberal 
hantas is here mm visiting in the 
home -if her parents. Mr and Mr* : 
Frank Kamee

A BIG BOUQUET . . .
to M r and M rs  Mac Rippetoe 

to Belva Kdten  R ippetoe 
to N ona G ayl R ippetoe

to D r arid M r* John H am a 
and to the new

K A R IN  G A Y L  H O S P IT A L  in Brosrte

L E O N ' S
i* [ rood to valute thia

fine  group o f people and 
B ro n te 's  new hoap ita l1

LEON'S FLOWERS
Phene 4141 San Angela
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BRO N TE'S NEW
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U C . M J M U X  A R C H I T E C T  
3 > H - A ' io r . t O  ~ t X . k *

FORMAL OPENING ON TUESDAY, AUGUST 5, 1947
FROM 2 P. M. T IL L  10

I)IL |OII\ It II MUMS

lu charge off the ness K.iren-(¡ayI lh»s- 
|»it.il. I ir. John R Harris brings .1 

sse.iltli of experience .1 n<I practice to 
liis ness joh \ native of Oklahoma. 
I )i I I . 11 ri'« receivetl his If S degree 
from Oklahoma Baptist I niversitv and 
his \| |) from If.is lor Me h.is also 
ssorkeil .it the Robert If ( ireen lh>s- 
pit.il in S.in \ntonio, .uni .it the Med- 
ic.il \rts .mil St I*.nil’s Hospitals in 
I ).ill.is. . 1 s well .is the Memorial H o s 
pital in Houston He ss.is ssith the 
'Phh Mobile Surgical team during tin 
ss.ir. ssben lie served in the Pacific 
theatre

s o ts  si \< K i m  m i

Mi and M r s  Mat Kippctoc. (issuers 
ol the ness R.iren-( ias I Hospital, have 
named the ness building after their 
tsso daughters. Belva Karen and Nona 
( ias I Rippetoc Mac. ssho .tissas s want
ed to he a doctor. turned out to he a 
pharmacist, so figured the nest best 
tinny ss.is just to huild h i s  ossn h o s 

pital. and there it is I lies ossn the 
Bronte I'harmacs, and can alssass he 
found dividing their time between the 
store and their ness hospital, ut sshufi 
Bronte folks are ipute proud

sisi m m  101

CONGRATULATIONS ON OPENING OF THE KAREN-GAYL HOSPITAL
W e are glad it is being opened, we are proud to have witnessed its beginning, and we are happy to extend our sincerest 
good wishes for its future growth and development Long may it serve the public welfare, help s ick  people get w e ll, 
and be a source of security for those needing help and comfort

VI.I.KM.’S BEAUTY SHOP
BRONTE

BKTTIS & STURMS
BA LL IN G ER

THK BRONTE ENTERPRISE 
THE BRONTE PHARMACY 

Cl JET FUNERAL HOME
BRONTE AN D ROBERT LEE

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
BRONTE

Cl RRY -HAYIRRICk JEWELERS
BA LLIN G ER

MR. AND MRS. BOB DAVIS & SON
( I he judge has a S5 bill for the first 

hahs horn in the new hospital)
ROBERT LEE

D\Y FURNITURE COMPANY
SAN ANGELO

FRIENDLY FLOWER SHOP
SAN ANGELO

GIBBS SHOE DEPARTMENT
BA LLIN G ER

Ge o r g e 's r ea d y  t o  w ea r
BA LL IN G ER

SHERIFF AM) MRS. PAIL GOOD
ROBERT LEE

HIGGINBOTHAMS
IN BA LL IN G ER

HOME Et RM I t RE COMPANY
BA LLIN G ER

HOI SEIIOLD IIR N IT IR E  CO.
SAN ANGELO

lit OMAN d r k ; s t o r e
SAN ANGELO

GAMMER'S W ASIIATERIA 
\ND EM NDRY

BRONTE

LEONS FLOWERS
SAN ANGELO

-M" SYSTEM STORES
ROBERT LEE AND SAN ANGELO

DOYLE MADDt V  ARCHITECT
SAN ANGELO

MODERN W VY FOOD MARKET
SAN ANGELO

MORGAN FLOWER SHOP
SAN ANGELO

NATHANS JEWELRY STORE
SAN ANGELO

SHANNON MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
SAN ANGELO

MR. AND MRS. WILLIS SMITH
ROBERT LEE

TALLEY PRESS
SAN ANGELO

WEST TEXAS ITILITIES CO.
BRONTE

If you want to express your appreciation for this hospital page, thank the merchants and individuals listed above whose 
contributions made these congratulations possible. Patronize them in every way you can ....................
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Brand New Linoleum Rugs
TH ER M O S JU G S

W A T ER  HOSE A LA D D IN  LA M P S
U N IV ER S A L  D IN N ER W A R E. G OOD S T O C K  OF W R EN C H ES  

P O C K ET  K N IV ES  —  LA W N  S P R A Y ER S  —  W A SH  TU RS  

GOOD STO C K  OF P IT T S B U R G  P A IN T S

Plenty of Outside White
A 819 W elco m e to the K aren Gay I Hospital

KEENEYS VARIETY STORK
BRONTE

V ER Y LIB ER A L TRADE-IN  TERM S ON

★  NEW STAR TIRES i
IHM Kt COOl). IHM Kt (.iKKVNItH), IHM HK 
MUH M»H Hit LIND OK NK.RVICK YOl 1» KAPt.CT. 

COMKO Oll s SM) C.AM>1 INK.
Hearty C on graf uU t.ons —  K aren G ayl H ospital

B I L L  R A G S D A L E  F&M SERVICESTATION \ 
TIRE CO. On the IliRhne»

I V ( hadhonriM-. San kugeln Hmntr

I
:

J
Studebaker Performance Can Be 
Yours at an Amazingly Low Price...

by b ring ing  it to O ur Shop ..h e re  best m echan ics and 
know ledge of your car is our business W e  also g ive  
you the best in  any m ake car

WESTBROOK MOTOR COMPANY
YO U R S T U D EB A K ER  D EA LER  

42 East College San Angelo. Tesas

IN  E V E R Y  T O W N
T H E R E  S O N E D E P A R T M E N T  ST O R E

T H A T 'S  O U TSTA N D IN G
W H Y  GO  A N Y W H E R E  ELSE»

C O N G R A T U L A T IO N S  T 0  T H E  K A R E N  G A Y L  H O S P IT A L ’

C U M B I E  &  W  I L K I N S
BRO N TE

DROP IN WHEN IN TOXN —
AND F IL L  ER UP ON 

REG U LA R  GAS 20< G A L.
ESSO EX T R A  22c G A L
997 M OTOR O IL  2Sc Q U A R T  
ESSO M OTO R O IL  30c Q U A R T

C O N G R A T U L A T IO N S  T O  T H E  K A R E N  G A Y L  H O S P IT A L ’

Dorsey Grocery &  Service Station
1 25 N Mam Street SA N  A N G ELO

**»»»****
si I
i
IÈ , .1

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE-----
Is The

Only Newspaper in the World 
That Gives a Hong About 
B R O N T E !

IT  B E L IE V E S  IN  B R O N T E  
IT  H E LP S  F IG H T  FO R B R O N T E  

IT  S U P P O R T S  B R O N T E  

IT  R E C O R D S  B R O N T E  N E W S  
IT  T E L L S  T H E  W O R L D  A B O U T  B R O N T E  

IT  S  T H E  W O R L D  S O N L Y  N E W S P A P E R  T H A T  

C A R E S  A N Y T H IN G  A B O U T  B R O N T E

X

H E L P  T H E  B R O N T E  E N T E R P R IS E  H E L P  B R O N T E  

B Y  S U P P O R T IN G  IT  W IT H  Y O U R  A D V E R T IS E  

M E N T S  A N D  Y O U R  S U B S C R IP T IO N S

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE
IS NO BIGGER T H A N  TH O SE W H O  SU P PO R T IT  

-------SU B SC R IB E OR P LA C E  ADS T O D A Y

HERE'S
BLACKWELL . . .

Hv Mrs C hartes Kagttialr

Mi and M in Jixhe \ .111 / a m l t  have  
lia<! as thru quests Mis \ an /..milt * 

I giandmoth« r. Mis Mav MvGurd) «»I 
j l l u m k i «  her niotlui,  Mix \\ I 

Mc( mdv td \l»il«n< and two sistiis 
ami thru families, Mi anti Mix Jai k 
\llis«»n anti two children anti Mix 

• Bussell \\ a*le «it (klt xxa
Mt .tntl Mix 1 harlrs Mahallv anti 

son. Mat k ol Mt \ cinon. *|xnt the 
I weekend visiting relative* anti t n r  lit Is 

in Blai kwidl anti Htontr
I In ( hutch  til ( hrist meeting is 

pr«»gre*sing meets lies \N I Moorr  
ol Kasllantl is titling th r  pieaihtng  

Miss W an da  l.sttn Bivant is at 
tcmling tin I >i .oi^fms Business ( «il 
leg« at \l»lh*in

Mi anti Mix krllv ( .axton anti 
tainilv ol Sterling ( its h.tv« liern vt* 
itllig irlativrx in Hlat kwrll

Mix Marvin la*w.tllrn .»ml x*»n ot 
Mus» an  visiting Mrx \aiit v Bagl« \ 
tntl liininit

M is Ktcdihe Dawson and son ol 
h ld oiad o  an  guextx of Mr anti Mrx
Tom  Pavne

Mixx Pam Nanthixon visited Mixx 
Vjiiim |o  koox ol Vmaiillo

Mix llrn iv  Haorv anti Mis Box 
s.oitlrtson  anti Hillv visited thru  
unt Ir S I Knglivh ot MImiiv

M.sx Pain Santltison anti Mtsx 
1 Xina II* nth \ a i r  attending thr \oUHg 
P eop les  meeting at Huttalo G ap  this 
w«*ek

Mix ( hailrx Kagsdale ix visiting 
her grandm other Mis | \\ It truer,
at Decatur Mrx linnet  is U2 vears 
t »It I.

h initial x< • 1 \ it ex u r n  lie It I Mon 
das )ulv 2h at thr First  Baptist 
( Inin h in HI.u k\s • ! 1 fcM W I Pat 
trrxon a long-tun«' n*sitlrnt who 
paxxrtl tvsav oil I til \ 27 at *> P M
11« vs as a 111« iiiIh i ot ft»«* Baptist 
( hurt h loi 10 vears. anti hat! xerv«tl 
as .1 cheats hi IT was aitiv«* in civic 
affairs until he lux am« ill a lew v«*ars 
•*g°
Hunt Tamils H« onion

T h e  follow m g folks u r n  gm stx  t»l 
Mi x I ) 1 Hunt laxt Simtlav w lien
thes hehl a l.tmtls mini« m

|ohn Baten util anti daughtet*  Bet- 
tv«- ami Dnrothv and Mix 1 a /j .w  
Bateman o( Hravriit i O klahom a. Ml 
tiwl Mrx B B Batritian ot ( losing  
ton Okla Mi m«l Mrx M P Bat* 
man of (.u\inon Okla Marion P 
Bateman »1 Oaklantl ( alii Mix 
Bat 11« v ( 'a r te l  ol Tv let Mrs \ L. 
Parker anti wm, Bohhx , ol Is le r ,  
Mi and Mrs | I Palmer **1 \IBanv . 
Mr tntl Mis B M Palm«! and sons 
ot BrowtiW'hid Mi ami Mis Boss 
Palmer and daughter and E d  Palmer 
»t f it \(*»rth Mi »ih! Mix j » I « I 

met «»t ( .oldthw ait* Mis llarrv am!  
tlaughfri Mars <*1 ( . .  «klthwaitr Mi 
at»«! Mrs W ill Palmer Mr am! Mix 
I)  I MtlktiiaM  of Bla< kwrll.  an«! | 
all fiat! a good time

JUNE BRIDES
( aitir Itait«' t amt* brilles, « am« ! 

h« «da« hex tor the biggest Ixmkk cenili g 
»rgani/af!• *n in fin « oimtrv th r Social 

Seturitv  Administration
th ing prom ! of then new names 

working hr id«* alrm»st invariahlv ask 
their lx*xs to  show t!i«*u new nam es 

hi th* pas roll and l*eing human  
most id them  jhi! oft bringing then  
t artls to tin SiHial Sot nuts \tlmmis 
tratloii otti»» fiir an «»ft te ral S«k i .i ! 
s«'«a»rits i ».on* ch ange (ämrg«- I)
( lark M anager of tin- linai office re 
p  »Its

S<». laxt month X hr id« now ap|H’ai*| 
* hi Ih*i employer X s««« tal security re 
|**rt ax Mars Btowai along with the 
rtumhei that th« Si h i .»I S«*« tints All 
ministration records show lot Marv 
smith Flu Social Securits Aditimi* 
r r .4 v i« »t « suspects that a m arriage might 
U  th* answer to the <hs* repan« s . hut I 
th«*r* o ih tl»« t hani « that Maiv 
Brown ix a i»«*w employee vs ho was 
«i « id« fitallv reported vsith Marv 
Sfiuth s ntifitlx I

Sir (Hark explains that the E m  * 
etnitH’iit *a t it  aftoitl to tak«* chant «*x, 
«ml t otr«*x|YoiMleiH e with the «’triplos ( 
er is ncs exsars before Marv Brown,  
n«-«- Smith « an get « redit lor th r  w.»g«*s 
sh« eartietl "In m«»st instai M'eu, th«’ 
ie«ofils »r« « Ira red ami Mrs Mars
Brown gets credit lor h rt  wages.  
Mi I lark sani hut this h«»l>f>eii* 
»uh after th«* (à>%ernment ami the 

rmphryer have i je n t  csHisklerahle ¡ 
time arul d f in t  in untangling the ! 
mix up

’Now that |u*»*' ** osei I m ext« u«l 
mg all J «UM’ Hi nlrs an mvitati«>n to j 
rom« in am! get their name . dtw lalls ¡ 
a k i n !  to tlieir Ma tai h i  tints .«< < omit 1 
nuinlirt « ard he eshm Imieti

CARD OF THANKS
W «• widi to eX|Mexs «Mir drrj>«**t 

a|n>fes iati«»«« t«> our friemh .»f Hnnite 
and the si irrotti id tt i g rsHiimunities for 
s«wir expressions «d «srii|Mths ami 
thr Im rlv  thnal «dtrnngs in tl»«' bus 
of our huslsaml father, arid l»rotlier

Sirs H H \sh Mr arwl Mrs Holv 
erf Hngh Sims Mr am! Mrs \\ (
Billmgsles . ami the (th  Broth#’?* am! 
W tff

RIPPETOES HONOR 
DIVERSITY CLUB 

UMBERS
It was one ol the nicest paities of 

th< xiiimiHi season when Mi and 
Mix I M Mai 1 liip|>eti h ■ entertain  
ed with a garden p.irt\ ami hutfet 
x»ip|H i at th«'ti horn«' in Bronte last 
Kndas night. |nix 2%

I a hies vseie pl.u«*«l on tlu* side 
lawn iiihI«‘i ll«HMlhghts, ami guests 
Ii«‘I|hhI tliemx«l\i*s to l iu ti  «ducken, 
salad mashtti  |)otat«H‘s. itati tea. and 
in la« t. ’ .ill th«* trimmings.

l o  make it m ote  delightful, a cm»l 
hie« /« made it eii|«»vahle lor .ill. and 
i i k i i i Ih i s  id th«' Diversitv (Huh and 
trthet guests «am«- earlv ami stav«tl 
lat« t«» ei»f«»v the tine liospitalits

Im lm h tl  t«»r the maasion w ere flu 
follow m g I >i ami Mix John B 
H ains Mi and Mis Bolx'it  Potm an.  
Mi and Mix | )  k (denn. Mi and 
Mix \ « tal I Ion s Mi and Mix Mai 
hn M.nk«v Mi .nid Mrs W II
Maxwell. |i Mi and Mrs | B
Mucker Mi and M n  O  R Mi
(,)m « n. Mi am! Mis ( >tis Smith. Mi 
ami Mrs Will lln »mason. Mi and 
Mix |o« Georg«* Wilkins Mi ami 
Mix ( lut l lo h o in U  Mi ami Mix
( .« o i g r  \nderv»n Mi and Mix ( «•« il 
k« nip Mi ami Mix Mark Pow« ll 
Mi ami Mix Vinohl I Ball. Mi
ind Mix II O Whitt  Mi ami Mix

( B Smith, ind Mi ami Mis Kd 
Nunnallv

Vis«» th«r« w «*re Miss |ov««' latti«- 
ti«d*l ot HoIxTt la*e. lam ia (iavde 
! h u t  v landa Smith Jolinns Smith. 
|«*tr\ Dean, ami Bex Harris

YOUR COUNTY H D. A.
Marx IVarl B«-anl«'ii 

I l \( Il ( \ \ \ l \ ( .  I IMI
lt x g«Mnl newx (oi hom«- «anners  

that |XM«h«x ar«* agalli «>u th«- mar 
k«*t thex re easx to «an in th«*
vs.«t«r hatli «ai il ter. ami one ol Iruitx 
h»r hom* eatining

Tor « atining. « Ii«h»s«- isea«dies that 
ile solimi, finn, and talli«* iijx  l.«H»k 
h« vomì th< pink hlush. il th«* |>eai h 
has «hi«-, t«» s«*e that th«- ground «olor 
ix vtdlow or w hite. not an u n rijv  
gr«*«*fiish tmt V huslud of ju a* h«*s 
v 1« Idx alxm t IS to 21  hom e «aniif*<l 
«piurts

Diretii*h»s  Ini « ohi parking |H a« lu x 
in pr«*|v«ratioti lor |>rncrssing in a 
water liath caliner ai«* giv«*n reaefu*» 
pai k«sl taw hold their xhajx- !x*tt«*r 
«li«! Imtk pretti«*! m th«- )ar and ou 
th«- tahl«-

H«*rr .»r«' ihrcctKHis hu «'alining
•utdicx
W ash |x*..»«dies Dip in Ixnling

at«*i, then «JUliklv hi «•«»III VV .ltd
to |iM»x«*n xkms Bentos«* skins Halve  
ami pit fruit Sin«* il d e s im i  T«» 
prévint darkening during pi «pai ation. 
ilrop jH a« h«*x into vvat«*r ««»ntaining 
2 tahlex|*N»iis each  of salt and \ ine
gal' |h i gallon D ram  or pai k ixil«! 
into jars or «ans to l t  midi of top 
\dd Imtiling svrup. leaving I to 2 
11 »«lies in container Steam contain  
«ix pints am! No 2 tin cans 10
minutes «jiiarts ami No I tin «ans 

1% miniitex Hemos* tu »in can  
n< i r« pai k it iMH t-ssatv Seal and  
proies* in Itoihng water hath 15 mm  
ufes Keinov« from «aimer («»tiipl<*t<‘
wals <¡»n jars if closure* are not of
X«'|f X«\ding tvjx ( *N)| j.lfX out of a
(halt (a m i  tin can» in «Ytld wat«*r
1 N am! store tu «imi plait*.

STUDENT HOUSING 
PROVIDED

Students having housing «hlfieuT 
tux vs ill vselioim* th«' news that at 
V m  Vugelo ( oil« g« wh«*re th«*v « an 
take thrtr hrst tvso vears «»I c'«»ll«*ge 
work. th<‘\ can find ««»mfoitahle
pl.u «*x tit l|V«‘

Salt \ng«do ( olh ’g« lias lx «hi ahle 
to stx ur«' a nninlx r of n xiim  in homes  
w her« out «d town I'ollegr stu«lents 
mav x«x in« rixtiii ami Ixiard this fall at 
Veasouahl« ratit* ranging in pn*«- 
from S I" OO |x*i month to $BO OO jx*r 
month rh«*re a te  rixims with Ixiard. 
n aans with kit«di«*n privileges, and 
(atoms without meals avallahl« for 
girls who*« par«ntx want their «laugh 
t«*rx to live in homes wdiere th«’ aetix • 
iti«*x ami hours will lx* under the sti 
p« rvision if the Dean ol W o m e n  of 
th«* t'«*ll«-g«' f n e t e  ar«* also a niimlx-i 
of plates avallahl«- for men stmlents

Stmlents d«-suing to reserve r«xmis 
for Septemlier should write at t»m •* 
to Mix V B V«arw»x»«| )t Dean of 
W omen San \ngel«» ( ollegt San Vn 
g« lt* Texas ami x|w*« ifv exa< tlv what  
fv |x of a«xt»mm*xlations ar#' ilesirefl.

Jeff Ih-ati is having a tun« of It 
Not otilv «l«»es lie ftssl has to his 
xt«x k hut tls rumored hl» vming von, 
Tirnv. gets a o u te  «»I the same sie- I 
tuais Seems that voting Tons was | 
muiM'hing im a pi«xe of straw the ! 
»ff»«‘r «lav when h r got tit «fHtkiiig 

fourni it «*ti the urxhgestihle m ir .  «ml 
fia«l ti» f*r «*s<Y»fte«l to IXx H a m s  to 
have it removed Mrs Ik  m swr.«r% 
it was an aet ident, but feff is fte'iig 
«««used n exrrth ilfw

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Three Yeors to Pay for—

COMPLETE PLUMBING JOB—  ;
HeJtmg Syifcm » —  W ater Syttem i —  Pre»»ure Pump«

Hot Weather is Here! j
AIR C O N D I T I O N E R S
FROM $49.50 UP Sold on in sta llm ents

C R O S L E Y  RADIOS  !
FROM $23.95 UP Sold on in sta llm ents
For C om plete  P lum b ing  and Sheet M etal Serv 
ice by Exp erien ced  and R e liab le  W o rkm en

"CALL ACME FIRST"
C O N G R A T U L A T IO N S  TO  T H E  K A R E N  G A Y L  H O S P IT A L ' j

¿Acme (Piumbina
807 Strong Ave. Phone 696 B A L L IN G ER

PERSONAL SHOPPING 
SERVICE_____

When not convenient to shop in [tenon, use our mail »ervice 
Mail orders given personal, prompt attention

C<^%islun$ QreerCa
*W rtog Wert Teeee Stooe 1918'

SAN ANGK1X). TEXAS

INSTEAD have h im  bring  
you to D ew ey's , where yo u 'll find  
your fr ien d s am ong the crowds

C o ng ra tu la tio n s and best w ishes 
to the new K aren  G ayl H ospita l 
from

DEWEY'S CAFE
B R O N T E

SEND IT TO KEMP'S . . .
is a com m on phrase in every 
hom e for your so iled g a r
m ents w ill com e back looking 
like  new our m odern p lant 
assures you of the best c lean  
mg and pressing  ava ilab le
C o ng rats to the 
K aren-G ay l H o sp ita l’
KEMP KLEANERS. Br..ntc

FOR FIN ER PR IN T IN G
•  Y E A R B O O K S
• P O S T ER S
• P A M P H L E T S

a S T A T IO N E R Y  
a L E T T E R H E A D S  
a B IL L  H E A D S

FOR O FFICE SU PPLIES
a F O U N T A IN  P E N S  
a P E N C IL S  
a T A B L E T S

a IN K S  
a P A P E R  
a LE D G E R S

FOR G IFT  SUGGESTIO N S
a M O N O G R A M M E D  S T A T IO N E R Y

W e have the latest equipm ent to stam p 
your nam e in G O L D  L E T T E R S  on your 
S ta tionery , N ap k in s , N o ve ltie s , B illfo ld s , 
Leather A rt ic le s

TIIE TALLEY PRESS
21 E H A R R IS S A N  A N G E L O
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Funeral Home
Our Washington 
News Letter

By Congressman O. C. Fisher

FOR YO U R
A M R U L A N C E  S ER V IC E

HOHEHT I FF. BRONTE
Phone 24 Phone

Collec t 49 nr 87

HiiiMiimitiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiimiiiiMiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilll

WHY NOT HAVE A 
NEW HOME

I.OAN PAYMENTS ARE 
I ESS THAN RENT

Doyle C. 
MADDUX

ARCHITECT
INal 3648 1004 S. Oakes

SAN ANGElvO
flllllllllllllllllUlllltlltlltllllllllHIIIlUinilllMlUintllJUIMIH

1 i »r
DF.PF.NDABI JC INSURANCE 

See
1- T . YOUNGBLOOD, Agent 

Bronte, Texas

'
Rahhit Twiiler G ib t  Smith's

AMERICAN
CAFE

It Ballinger's meeting place 
lor Coke County Folkt

D ELIC IO U S FO O D AT ALL 
TIMF.S and in Air Conditioned 
Comfort. — Come In Today!

ALEXANDER'S
CAFE

In San Angelo offers you— 
STEAKS. MEXICAN FOOD, 
Sea Food and Tasty Lunches 

Join your friends at

ALEXANDER'S
In Angelo, Concho & Chad.

P H I L L I P S
G L A S S E S

Made Right - 
Styled Right - 
Price Right !

2S-A W. I i s w s is W

SAN ANGELO

C O M P LE T E  ' IN S U R A N C E  
C O V ER A G E

B R O N T E
INSURANCE AGENCY
Mr m R Mr*. R W. Rn i  H i i m  10

One of the hardest-working Con
gresses in modern history ended its 
first session last week, hie spet-ial- 
Uiterest pressure groups will lind 
much tj i i It with wliat was done. The 
same will lie true of the isolationists 
who think America should ignore the 
rest o( the world in planning the 
peace, l he tame is true ol the pro- 
Hussuns like Henry Wallace who 
think the Soviets should be encourag 
ed to gobble up and communizc most 
ol Europe.

In this column nest wek will ap
pear a briel summary of this session's 
accomplishments and some of its fail
ures. I plan to return to the district 
early in August and will have an of
fice in the Post Ollice Building ui 
Sail Angelo, where I will be each 
Monday. It happens, however, that 
about the middle ol August it will be 
necessary lor me to go to the West 
la>ast lor three weeks. There I will 
join a sub-conunittee which has lieen 
assigned the task of investigating 
racketeering ui connection with the 
marketing and distribution of food. 
Many complaints iroin that area have; 
come in, and the investigation may 
expose some very bad practices Uiat 
call for legislation where interstate 
commerce is involved.

• • •

Among recent visitors in our office 
from Texas have been Dick Alexan 
dei of Hrownwood; Mable Mclver, 
Russell and Joe Trimble, Charles 
Windell. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Handel, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. McDurmitt, of 
San Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. W. M 
Tinsley, formerly of Junction but now 
of San Antonio; Mrs. Q  Gardner 
Franks and her daughter, Betty Ruth, 
of Kocksprmgs; Cordon Moore of 
k e im lle . Dw.iin Wells ol Blanket. 
Brown County; Mary J. Spence of 
Menard, Mrs. Carl O. Fleming, Mary 
Glen Fleming, Carl Fleming, Jr., C. 
O. Fleming, and W. T. Jones. Jr., all 
of (aileinan; Martha Allen of Lo-
»lat.i lutK M tG r a lt i i  it H i t
ratio.

McConniek. who will get his de
gree in law from Baylor next year, 
will join the Washington Hedskuis 
for a try-out in professional football 
this fall. Tile team will leave this 
week for a month of training in 
California.

Dwain Wells, of Blanket, will 
work in the House Office Building 
until September I, when he will re
turn home for school.

Of particular interest to me was 
the visit of Mrs. Gurdner Franks of 
Hocksprings. She taught me in Junc
tion High School and I always 
thought she was one of the finest 
characters and best teachers I ever 
knew. She and Mrs. Tinsley are sis
ters of former Governor Coke Stev
enson

• • •

On the last day of the session the 
House passed the wool bill, and sent 
it on to the White House. It con
tinues the purchase program through 
1948 at the same prices that were 
paid for 1946

Our fear is that the State Depart
ment will reduce the wool tariff later 
this year. The present tariff on wool 
brings in about $130,000,000 a year 
in revenue. President Truman, when 
recently asked a limit a possible re
duction in the tariff, discounted that 
likelihood. But it remains a threat.

The agriculture appropriation was 
finally agreed upon last week. It pro
vides for $265 million for soil con
servation practices this year, and con- 

I tains a provision this amount will be 
I cut to $150 million next year, and 

also provides that next year no indi
vidual ran receive more than $500

DEAD
ANIMALS

Un-S h in n e d

^ o v E P  j r pc
G A U . CO LLEC T

SA N  A N G ELO  S200
If no answer 

7333-4 or 4 0 2 3 4  
SAN ANCELO 

REN DERIN G, DIV.
taa »■ !* h  tiifc i* . tea-

HAY BALER
DEMONSTRATED
TUESDAY

Charlie Hoecktng and L. T. Young 
blood of the Bronte Tractor Com
pany, are announcing that their new 
Roto-Raler, an Allis-CTialmrrs prod
uct, will lie demonstrated next Tues
day afternoon at 2 p. m. at the 
Youngblood farm, some eight miles 
north of Hionte, and that everyone is 
invited to come out to see this new 
machine work There'« also a new 
mowing machine and hay rake to lie 
shown, and folks will be interested 
in the exhibition.

The Roto-Raler can be run by one 
man. thus a farmer can do his own 
baling It's easy to handle, ideal for 
feeding, it wra|M the hay in twine, 
makes a man harvest independent, 
and makes the hay weather resistant

Ami all of this of course, will be 
shown in the demonstration, starting 
at 2 o'clock at the Youngblood farm, 
with everybody invited tn come see 
it.

As Charlie says, «ee the demon 
Stratton, then attend the formal open 
mg of the Karen Gayl Hospital, for 
there'll be time for both

Uncle Sam Says

B are  you stopped to consider that 
■ave-as-jrou-fo Is as Important to 
yon as the pay-as-you-go plan, which 
millions of my nieces and nephews 
are rediscovering this month as 
their best friend Tn meeting Income 
ebUcnUonsT When yon are signed 
np on the payroll savings plan or 
have arranged with your bank for 
regmlar monthly purchases of D. 8. 
■•▼lace Bonds, you'ro on an auto
matic, easy aave-as-you-go plan 
which will enable yon to meet fntare 
personal and family obligations, or 
a business of yonr own, pay for • 
now homo, travel or education for 
your children. As n good American, 
yon are paying your income tax  
bill to your Uncle Sam to help pay 
for the war. As a good American, 
yon also have the opportunity to 
turn the tables on your Undo Sam. 
Investing la 0 .  S. Savings Bonds 
regularly, yonr Uncle Sam will pay 
you $4 for every t l  in ten years.0 5. r>Mia’| Dlft'lwM

Willis Smith reports that Jerry Neil 
Shurley and Jacquelyn Louise Friend 
were issued a marriage license on 
Julv 21, and Darrell W. Spicer and 
Dorothy Arnold were given one on 
July 26

Kenneth Gayle Davis, son of Mr 
ami Mrs. Roll Davis, is still in an 
Angelo hospital, where he is under
going treatment.

A. S. Hendry was around town 
Sundav, wishing there would be a 
general rain. Arthur declared there 
was more news ui a Texas Almanac 
than anything else he knew erf, and 
that he could sure have a good time 
in the afternoons reading it.

MEAT CUTTING 
DEMONSTRATION

Hoy Snyder, Meat Specialist. E x 
tension Service, A. & M. College con
ducted a meat demonstration on tur
key steaks pre|>aratloii on Friday, I
July 25th, in Robert Lee.

A demonstration also was given on ! 
special cuts of beef Steak produced ; 
equal 47 per cent live weight

Two turkeys were prepared — 12 J 
white steaks and 9 dark meat steaks | 
were obtained from a turkey hen. > 
21 white steaks and 17 dark meat | 
steaks Irnm a turkey tom.

District agents VY. I. Marsehall and 
Thelma A. Casey together with Coun
ty agents and assistant agents, Wil-1 
ham 11 la-hinlier, Jones County, By-1 

! run W Frierson, Sterling County, O j 
I M. Fowler Scum  ( I. ( William, j 
I Tom Green Co., T  B Hicks, (xrke j 
I O i., and lbune Demonstration Agents 

Mrs. Mary V Drummond. Mitchell 
(j>.. Allie Ghenowith. Runnels C o .,' 

| Evelyn R VY'ielna, Callahan Co.;
| Deltna Bales. Fisher Co., and Mary 

F Bearden, Coke Co., Net’s instruc
tors for Goke, H T. Caperton, Tom 

j Green, Hubert It kloon and Locker 
I Plant operators of ( a ike and Scurry 
Co. and several meat market oper
ators attended the demonstration as 

| well as leaders of the WHD Clubs of 
; Carke (anintv 45 attended the dem- 
I oustration.

A few turkev steaks were cooked 
by tlie CHDA so each could taste the 
product, and Cokes were served to 
the group through the courtesy of the 
Grocery Stores of Robert Lee

Mrs Boh knit-rim wrote us from 
San Antonio that "I enjoyed hearing 
you Tuesday night on the radio, and 
also enjoyed hearing Hervey Latham, 
lor I've known him all his life. My 
lister. Mrv I an me l.uttrell, is feeling 
lairlv well, and San Antonio is hav
ing very pleasant weather as it's 
cloudy and a nice breeze comes from 

i the south." Clad to hear from you, 
Mrs. Knieriin.

Elmo Bell, son of Grover C. Bell 
and a graduate of Bronte Hi. was 
taken to the hospital last Sunday, 
where his condition is said to be 
satisfactory
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FOR O N L Y  20  C E N T S
W e 're  happy to d e live r to your doorstep 
each m orn ing a n ice , fresh , h e a lth fu l, 
san itary  bottle o f G rade A  Raw M ilk  I

CHILDREN LOVE IT'
ADULTS REALLY ENJOY IT'

Everybody Likes M ilkt
Best Wish«« to the Now Karen-Gayl Hospital!

THE DEAN DAIRY
B RO N TE RH O N E 124

FURNISHING A NEW HOME
Is a lot of fun. Drop in when in town and let us help 
you select the things you want at a price to suit your 
pockotbook.

E V E R Y T H IN G  FOR YO U R  H OM E

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE CO.
11 N. Chadbourne SAN  A N G ELO  Rhone 5157

The railroads have received 44 “ndae" 
demands from the leaders of the oper
ating union» . . . representing engi
neers, firemen, conductors, trainmen 
and sw itch m en . T h e y  aay they  are 
seel ing only changes in working con
ditions not a wage increase

More Money For Lent Work
But what kind of rules are being 
axke«l for? T w en ty -eig h t of them  
would compel railroads to pay more 
money for the same, or less work; 
7 would require additional and un
necessary men tn tin the sam e work: 
the rest would bring about changes 
In operating practices at increased 
cost.

For Inntance:
The Union leaders demand additions! 
train and engine crews on I)awel pow
ered trains one full craw for every 
I»owrr unit in the locomotive. A freight 
train hsuled by a 4-unit Dieral would 
have to carry 4 engineers. 4 tire men, 
4 conductors, and a t least 8 brakemcn, 
or s total o f 2(> men instead of 5.

"M ade W ork"—Sheer Wante
The Union leaders demand that hill- 
length freight trains he cut to about 
half their length, even though aurh 
trams are most efficient for low «oat 
service to  you. This rule would call for 
tw ice as m any locom otives, would 
doutvie the number o f trains, and make 
accidents more likely.

Additional equipm ent, yards, and 
other facilities required to take care of 
these short trains would coat hundreds 
of millions What the Union leaders 
really wsnt ia to make more jo  ha 

The Union leaders demand that when 
a crew in one class of service perform 
incidental arrvioe o f another elans, they 
will be paid not leas than a day's pay 
for each Hass, even though all sarvice 
is parformed as a part o f the same day a

work. The crew would get at leant tun 
day»' pay far one day's work.

The Union leaders demand that the 
present basic day for passenger con-

durtors and trainmen he reduced from
160 to 100 miles, which would have the 
effect of increasing their pay 50%. 
Such a run often taken only two or 
three hours!

) ’ou Can’t Alford Thin Wante
Demands like I hear are against the 
In te re s ts  of th e  w hole A m erican  
people, who depend on railroad serv
ice for necrly everything they eat, 
wear and use.

These rules would cost a b iu .ion nni.- 
Lars annually—a gigantic waste which 
neither the railroads nor the country 
can afford.

Railroad workers an- good citizens 
and good employes, with pride in their 
calling. Their record during the war 
was outstanding. We do not helieve 
they fully understand the "feat herlicd” 
rules which the Union leaders are de
m and ing. We do n o t h e liev e  th ey  
understand the harmful results which 
these rules would have to  the railroad 
industry, to the millions of men and 
women ilependent on railroads for their 
livelihood, and to the shipping snd con
suming public.

live grenl strength of America Is In 
prnductkm —an honest day's work 
for an honest day's pay.

For only through greater production 
can we hope to stop the steady upward 
surge o f living costs.

Surely, If ever there was a tim,. In 
our history when we needed to work, 
not s s i t r .  this Is It.

w e s t er n  RAILROADS
• • I  V I S T  A D A M S  S T B I I T  •  C N I C A C O  I .  I L L I N O I S
Ws srs publishing this and otbsr advertisements to talk with you 
•t Am hand about matters which are important to avsryhody.
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TEXAS THEATRE
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News. . .
BRONTE, TEXAS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, AUGUST I - 2 
Johns Mac Brown in

“GENTLEMAN FROM TEXAS"
A1m> Comedy and New* and “W ONDER EYE 

SUNDAY, 1 3 0  and 3:23, Also MONDAY, AUGUST 3-4 
Drum» Morgan • lanis Jaigr - Jack ('an on  in

THE TIME. THE PLACE AND THE GIRL'
(In Colot) — .Also Comedy 
TUESDAY, AUGUST 5 

Sonny Tufl* - Betty Hutton ui
"CROSS MY HEART"

Congratulations to the New kwrrn-Gavl Hospital

HELP BEILI 

AMERICA S AIR POWER 

M  AIR FORCE BAT, AUGUST 1ST

No onr Iiwlav qur<ln>ia the fai l that thr whole futurr of the 
I nitrrl Nate« may re»t in the vi*rv < loud» oyer your head. And 
the new reorganized Air Fori-ea give thousand« of eligible young
men an opportunity to take an a i t n e  part in building A m erica’» 
air power . . .  on the ground as well as in the sky.

You may, for rsample cnlisl in the Air force» for three 
years If you ha\e a specialty which will qualify you. you may 
also hr able to enlist in a grade at higher pay.

If you haye had Air f ortes eiperietue, you may join the Air 
Reweryr ami continue your military ayiation training outside of 
business hours.

Or. you may jyyn the Air National t.uaid  and perhaj» become 
eligible for advanced technical training at «jms lal Air National 
Guard school»

On Air force Day, make a point of finding out everything
a hour vour Air Force» especially thr new Av talion Career Plan 
.le», idied lielow Full (F lails can lw obtained at your 1 > Army
Re» rulliti« StatK ».

n o *  fH f * o « i o  s  o a i A n s r  o a p o m t u n i t y

f OK A CAM f i  M IN AVIAHON

Today thè Army Air Forre» otlri high « h t“»l graduate» an 
unpre. e»F nle.i opjHMlumty lo get th< hne»t ay Iallori schooling 
on earth a<W <Wr< l votti x ’Aoof or ■ o«rse be/ore vota enfiai.

Thr A Af » areri Flan i» unlike am lbing rvtr ..tfrred hefore, 
It permit» selci t« l high «. hool graduale» to apply and qualify 
for A Af sjirs tal ireil .ourse» of their mwii .ho» e. '»iinply go to 
>t«ér I *» \rmy Re. r u i l i n g '"latioo ady »«e thè Rei ruitmg Ofhier 
thè kind of ay latnm training vtwi want ami he will pno ide v«u 
• Uh an appi» armo blank and a complete Il i  of avallatile .ourse».

M Hen voli are sriev ted to atleml ihr i ourse of tour ( hoIce, 
you enlisl m thè Armi Ali f orcr» i..r ! i ,.r > year». After your 
ha»» training jerm d v>u aie jumt i ileeii thè nlm alion you have 
»rim Ini to makr ».hi a »p« tali*« in ih. li (>e of »ork uhi want.

(>» a li»T of all thè <■ K<.oU and I ourses .ipen to you under 
thè A Af Aviari*>n « aieer Pian at your I -» Arm» Rm ruiling

*  11. s .  A I M Y  M C t U I T I N G  S I R V I C I  *

ROOM 320 U D I R A I  B U ILD IN G  
SAN  A N G IL O  T IX A S

SALE!
DOUA f t  9 iU S  

MARKED DOWN 
7 0  WOt

bee»! T a k n ’i  liollae la i
*<  a a r iws l  sw erk aslw g  p o w er 4nH Uka o w l  mi fi 

*» €  rtrn  With lelep X o w e se rs  w e X a» Iw rreaseg  o e s  I 
I k *  t 0 %  Haa tat m e  g e n e r a l  rear mi He ta g .

D m » , as e n «  e s a  se e . we » r e  o p e r a tin g  » » 4 e r  e r re  
r l i -n m e la n e e«. V »  kn ow  ib is ro m m a n itT  n e e d *  sw g •le

ih e he»! la  te le p h o n e  s e r r w e . An. la  «p ile  mt lier
•Itao p e r a tin e  UiHlentaie». we w ilt te r  ln  am  ik n t m a  g ei I 

heM tal se r » tee  an d  a l • jM l t t U r  an d  re a s o n a b le  m a i.

Th« Son Angelo Telephon« Co.

Howard Hughes In» vstigatkin —
T h e (inestinti here would seem to he 

■hether or not Hughes should 
to iHiihl a new

on whether or
have continued trying to huild a 
and large airplane Actually, the case 
is deeper than this, in that it is a strug
gle between an airline owned by 
Hughe* and (tie Pun American Air
ways, both of which svant new and 
extended lines Senator Rrewster, in 
charge of the investigation, is known 
to be a friend of Pan American, hut 
denies that he is showing any favor
itism

Marshall Plan Scvrotary ol State 
Marshall's statement at Harvard sev
eral weeks ago is splitting up the 
world And all he salt) was that the 
United States was willing to help 
those European nation* that would 
help themselves .As a result, a divi
sion quickly occurred, with Russia 
and her allies on otie side, and the 
U. S., England. France and thier allies 
(Mi the other.

Russia belies es that the U. S. is 
bound to collapse economically, soon
er or later, and that Goinmunisni can 
then run rampant over the world 
While war is not lieliesed imminent, 
there is little doubt that it remains in 
the background as a potent if remote 
threat

In the meantime, the Soviet Union 
is trying to consolidate its position, 
and some believe that World War III 
ha* already started with the shooting 

i in Greece.
Politics Governor Tom Dewey of 

New York is about to conclude a 
I vacation" trip that took him through 
! the AA’estem States to sound out pub- 
| lie opinion about his possible candi- 
j  daev tor the Presidency next year. 
Dewey, Hamid Stassen ol Minnesota, 
and Robert Taft of Ohio are consider-; 

j cd among the leading candidates for !
the Republican nomination, and It is 

! a foregone fact that President Tru
man will tie a candidate to succeed . 

I himself Senators Tydings and Lucas | 
are mentioned most prominently as 
|Hissihle running mates on the vice- 
presidential ticket.

Taxes No tax relief is vet ui 
ught The Texas Automatic Tax

Board receotiy doubled the ad va
lorem tax rate for Texans, despite 
Governor Jester's campaign promises 
of “no new taxes." As taxpayers go 
to the courthouses next year to pay 
up, however, they may have cause 
te remember ouce more the usual 
campaign oratory, when the "dear 
peepul are promised everything for 
ballots.

City Secretary It has been re
liably repotted that the job of city 
secretary is now on a day-to-day 
hosts I here has been a good deal 
oi Iveliind-the-scenes maneuvering on 
this position over the past several 
days, w-ith some contending the in- 
cumbent should remain in office, and

UNION WHD MEETINGS
Rv Mrs. lela Parker

others charging it's time for a change. 
Citv officials have !>een feeling pres
sure from both sides, according to

Memliers met with Mrs. Farie 
Scot* on July 11, with Mr*. Lela Par 
ker as co-hostess Ten memliers were
present, with four visitors and chil
dren. and Mrs. |ohnson led the ( ’tub
prayer.

Mrs Threvd Wrinkle told how to 
make shoulder pad* for dresses, and 
Mr» lloiner Phillips discussed can
ning nl peaches and beans for the
lockers.

Mr» Mickle AA'alker had charge of
the recreation

well-iiiiorined sources.
Congress The first session of the 

80th ( ’ongress has now adjourned, 
after being in session since last Jan
uary Members are now scurrying 
home to sound out the desires of the 
people, to defend their records on 
certain issues. The banquet trail 
should now lie featuring speeches 
that "|H)int with pride to mv achieve
ment*. and view with alarm those 
that inay disagree.*

AROUND ABOUT TOWN
Mr and Mrs. D. H Palmer will 

observe their flOth weddmg anniver- 
sary next Sunday in the park. Quite 
a Urge crowd is expected out fur tne 
occasion, and a Standard-Times pho
tographer has indicated she'll be 
out to lake some pictures of the oc
casion.

The Brooks Brownings have re
turned from (heir vacation trip to 
Colorado and other related points. It 
was quite an affair, with visits to the 
(Jivi-rns at Cktrlshad. N. M.. the 
Pike'» Peak special. Colorado Spruigs, 
and everything in and between They 
got m last F’riday, and reported a 
grand tune and said they were ready 
to go again.

Punch and cookies were served to 
the following Mines Nettie Coalson. 
Thresa Wrinkle. I .ora Phillip*. Susie 
Jackson, J. R. Johnson, Leotna Wrin
kle, Mary Spencer, la-la Parker. 
Mickle Walker. Fane Scott, and these 
visitors Ida Warner. Mary Pruitt, 
Juaneita Coalson. Jo Ians Johnson, 
Janies Arthur Coalson. Troy Mack 
Scott, Ida la*e Parker, and Shirley 
June Scott 
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Mmes. Nudene and Ians Webb 
were hostesses for this meeting, when 
Ally. Charlie keonev gave the demon
stration on etching glassware. She 
lixed the top of a glass bowl for Mrs 
John Coalson.

Mrs. Lora Phillips fixed the frozen 
foods, anti the group discussed the 
council meeting* and the encamp
ment. while she also had charge of 
the recreation.

Mrs. Nettie Mae hammers is a new 
member, and our next meeting will 
lie on August 8 with Mrs. Jackson 
and Mrs. f’hillips.

Refreshments were served to the 
previously named guests above as 
well as to Mmes. J. C. Lammerv. 
Louise Tuey, Johnnie Pearl Beavers, 
Altha Rest. F\ S. Higginbotham. Lois 
Webb. N'adene Webb, Nettie Mae 
l ammerv and these visitors; Mrs. 
Charlie Keeney Mrs Lee Hallmark 
ami grandson. Wanda Weld», James 
Arthur Coalson, Jean Webb. Robbie 
AA’ebli. aotl Juanita Wrinkle.

Airs Inhume Pearl Beavers received 
the prize gift for the day.

on train to Pulman por
ter; “W e gotta have some more ice." 

“Sorry, gent’men, but e fn  I take
any mo' ice, dat co’pse in de baggage 
car ain't gonna keep!"

Diner; "I can't eat this soup."
Waiter: "111 call the manager." 
Diner; "This soup. I can't eat it." 
Manager: "I'll call the chef."
Diner "I simply can't eat this

soup."
Chet; "What's the matter with it?" 
Diner "Nothing. I have no spoon."

WANT-ADS
SKF THE ED ITO R for your sub

scription to the Dallas Morning 
News, San Angelo Standard-Times, 
Abilene Reporter-New«, or for the 
magazine, any magazine, of your 
choice, either for a new or a re
newal subscription.

Bedroom suite. Wulnut, poster tied. 
lia.se dresser, seven chest; lots of 
drawer space, $159.75.

9x12 Aximnster rugs, $59.75 and up.
EIG H T - Piece dining room suite, 

$189.50 China extra it wanted, 
$79.50.

T. W. TAYLOR & SON 
62-04 N. Chadhoume, San Angelo

F IE L D  SE E D  — We have a good all
round selection of the most choice 
kinds of field seed. Hurry by for 
yours today. MANSELL BROS. 
Ballinger.

FOR SALE -  0. 8 and 10-foot Aer- 
motor double-geared windmills and 
towers l.E E P E R  SUPPLY CO.. 
Robert Lee.

FOR FR E E  demonstration on Gra
ham- IIoeme Plows, call or write 
M ANSELL BROS., Winters. Tex

TEXAS ALMANACS for sale. 85c 
A must for the school children, and 
a valuable source of information
about Texas BRONTE E N TER 
PRISE office and TA LLEY PRESS. 
21 E. Harris, San Angelo.

'W ill you marry me?"
"No, hut 111 always admire your 

taste."
Give a woman an inch and she gets

the idea she is a ruler.

FOR SALE — 75-pound ice box in 
good condition. W. VA'. IVEY. 
Phone 58. Bronte. 25-2t

Heartiest congratulations and best wishes to the first bahv to he born in the neA\ Karen-Gayl Hospital in Bronte. 
I hi» young infant ha» not yet arrived, but when he or she does, we want his or her parents to come by our 

store and get. absolutel\ free, the prizes we are offering for this new arrival. We re proud of this new hospital, 
and wr want to welcome it>. first new arrival in fitting fashion W HO’L L  B E  T H E  F I R S T ?  ? ? ?

Bronte Ice Company
51 Worth of Merchandise

Cumbie & Company
51 in Merchandise

Keeney's Variety Store
51 in Merchandise

Bronte Pharmacy
Two days free room service in 
Karen-Gayl Hospital

Cumbie & Wilkins
A New Ha by Hook

Kemp Kleaners
Clean and Press Job for Mom 
and Pop

WHEN IN BALLINGER
rrs

H O M E  F U R N I T U R E  C O .
C O M P L E T I L IN I  OP H O U SC H O LLD  F U R N IT U R I

GOOD f« fs tt« r*  «  N O T

Butane Service Co.
51 for the newcomer’s new bank 
account

Dean Dairy
Week’s Supply »if Milk

Modgling Service 
Station

Radiator Clean-Out Job

Bronte Tractor Co.
51 in Merchandise

Dewey's Cafe
Tasty Lunch for Mom and Pop Pruitt's Store

52 Worth »>f Merchandise

Bronte Enterprise
I-N ear Free Subscription

First National Bank
51 for His oi Her Hank Account Smith Hardware

A Choice Haby Gift

Forman-Mackey StationCactus Cafe
Famous Hrcaded-Veal Lunch to ä (¡allons Conoco Gasoline 
Mom and Pop _______________

Spoonts Service Station
51 Worth of "Merchandise

Caperton Motor Co.
> Gallons of Con«»co Gas

Home Motor Company
n (salions Magnolia Gas

Texaco Service Station
A Car Seat for Haby

Central Drug Store
Kox of Bahv Powder and Soap

Jones Grocery fir Station
51 in Anv Merchandise

White Auto Store
51 Worth of Merchandise

Clark's Barber Shop
Haircut for “ Pop"

Keeney's Food Store
A Box of Cigar« for “ Pop”

Wrinkle Service Station
5 ( »allons of Gulf Gaaoline

( £

T


